Budget Screens In Internet Native Banner (INB)

1. FGIBAVL is Budget Availability Status
   - Enter your Index
   - If you want to see your entire budget, enter Account Code 610200.
   - If you want to see only your M&O portion enter Account Code 710100.
   - Click on Next Block by using the Menu or the Icon.
   - This screen will allow you to see the total pool amounts; it will not break it down with all of the account codes.
   - You can NOT drill down on this screen; you must use Self-Service to query documents.

2. FGIBDST is Organization Budget Status
   - Enter your Index
   - If you want to see your entire budget, enter Account Code 610200
   - If you want to see only your M&O portion enter Account Code 710100
   - Click on Next Block by using the Menu or the Icon
   - This screen will allow you to see all the account codes that have been used in your Index.
   - This screen is similar to Self-Service, but to drill down you need to click on the desired account code, options, transaction detail to view the history. The center section has a scroll bar at the bottom to see all detail.